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0»1&VDominion or Canada, by DAWSO-N
Proprietor, Vo whom ail .Buslnmt Corre8-

' 0llaesilould beaddressed.
'10.TWO DOiLARS per $anum,strlcbly

ln.%dvan.ce.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
&lComunicationls regarding the Militla or
if')Iteer moveicent, or for the Ediboriai De-

ibrtriyent, siou Id be addressed to the E dtorof
'£Ili5 VOLUNTKER BEVIEW, Ottawa.

làetont&tniliiie.ions latendeci for insertion eboulci
" ritnon one side of the paperonly.

W*ecaincot undertake to rebura rejected corn-

snd"ctos Correspondents must lcvarlably
us ocfiientially, their came and address.

b~ letters m.uss b e Post-paid, or they will scot
e tken outof the Post Omne..

PAcijUtants and Ofilers of Corps throughout thse
e "oinces are partictnlariy recqucsted to favor us

teluîriY with we ekiy Information concernlng
1Uý r4(OvenenU 'mcl oings cf their respective

0%q tueluding ile ixtures for drill, mar'ihing
Vm Practice, &c.

shlfeéIîobliged to sucu toforward all In-

1~ "lOn of thlskInd asearly aspossible,sothat
tQlaech usîn timne for publication.

TERMS o0F ADvstRTIsING:
Psrit 

1
nsertiounieasured by

m îObld conpareiî type. 10ets. per lice.
t1baqueninset4on ...... 5ets.id dSioaina Card six lines or under, $6 per

l'ear; 0Versli< lices acdunderfifteec, $10 per
& ear.

41r(ll'ren ts or Notices of a persgonal
1) buIlles nature, la the E ditorial, Local or

alirrenPoudencee colunmns, Twecty-Flve Cents
elne fo rthe first Insertion and 1.21 Cents for

Sdlbsequent Insertion.

~tie Ients 0f SituatI.onsWacted,FIfty Cents
8lniertio, ancd Twecty-Five Cents

%Il 80Ubse<uent Inseri ion.

1 "emetscf an advactageous diurne-
ear y mai' wtb Merchants for the Year, flf

r '-arter.

e r; TtItll« Staboers and Bookbînd
atr rîn'POrters o! (leceralSýt.tionery, Artists,

%"( " 9h GO~C0I Books, Bibles, Prayer Books
h1o"'ý4evces. Crner Sparks and Elinl

*r 5 Yl n 5 t8ck...A snpply of Rileuec's Regis,
*1 , 'nrk ooks; aise Mlltary Acenount

'1ilenle(,l,rriflted and Bound to any pattern
'JD&teh.14

2'O PRINTERS.
Cecd hand, re. 3 P Ri NTINO

(>)M4,a *lbe1s110dehea iorcash. Apply a

A REPRESNTÂTIVEAND) CHIPNION
AMERIGAN ART TABTE.

Prospectus for 1876-...-Eighth Year.

411E ALDINE,
THE JUURNAL OF NIEIICA.

Issiied )Ionthl y.

IlA Mfagnificent (Conception.- Wondcrfullp fjarried

The necessity for a popular medium for the re-
prsntation of the productions of our great ar-

tisalteha. aiways been recogcized, and macy atV
tempbs have becs' made te meet the want. The
successive fa hures whlch se Invariably foilowcd
ench attem Pt l thim co'sctry to establish ant art
Jornai, did cot prove the indifference o! the peo-
pie of America o ..the ciatimsof hlgher art. Se
soon sa a proper approciatlon o! the watM anai
ability to meet iV were showc, the public stonce
rallied with enthiusiasm to its au pport. antd the
resuît was a great artistic and commercial
triumph-TUE ,ALOINE.

Tiru AiDIm. while issnisd with ail tihe regu-
larity lias none cf Vhe temporary or timel yiln.
icrestelharacieristie cf ordinary periodicals. It
is an elegant inisceilany of pure, light and grace.
fui literature; and a collection of pleluiresà, the
rarest specimens of nrtistic skill, la biack andi
white. Althouigh eacli succeedicg number
affords a fresh pleasure to its frlends the real
vaine and beauty of Trii ALDInNE Will be moast
apprecialed alter Itlmis ound up ut the close of
the year. WVhile other publications may claim
superior ch çness, ascompared with rivais of a
sîmilar ciass, Tjir ALDINE lea unique andi ori-
ginal coneeptiosi-aione anti urapproached-ab.
solutely without competition in price or charac-
ber. The poss.,ssor of acoinplete volume eaunoct
duplicate the quantity of ice paper ani engrav-
ings in any other shape or cumber cf volumes
for ten timies ils cost ; andi then, there is the chromo
beicles!

E-,eanationial feature of Tira ALDIN Fmilsbbe
ta.-en inno narrevsense. True art is cosmýopol-'
ta . Whie rita ALDINE lm a Stricti yAreri eau11
inititution, if des flot cenfin. iLtelfY*nltireiy Vo
the rep)roduction cf native art. Its mission is to
eutivate a broad and asppreclativ6 art bamte, nue
that wili discriminate only on the groutis cf ln-
trinsic menit. Thus, V'ile llaelng befor. the
patrons of Triar ALPuNE as Aa cdInff character'
istie, the productions cf the mnost noted Amnen-
can artists, attention wvil Sliys be given te
speciments from fereign mastes, giving sub-
senibers ail the pleasure And Iinstruction obtain'
able from homo or foerigc sources.

PREMIUM FOR 1875.
E;,Very subsiciber for 1975 xiii redoive a l3eauti-

fni portrait, in ail colors, o! the saine noble do,
whose pictureitu afôriuerissue attracted so much
attention:

ilMAN'S UNSELFISIL FI{IENIY'
wiil be welcomne in every home. Everbody
loves sncb a (log andi the portrait is exeetied ge
truie to the life, that it seesus tie vcnitsLble pre,
mecce o! the animal itgoîf. Tihe Ilev. T, De \VitV
Talmage telle that is own Newfoundiand (log
(the ficest ln Brooklyn) barîrs at it. Although an
naturai, co one who sees this premium chromo
wl have the slIghtcst leur o! belng bitten.

r-
Besicles the chromo, every cdvance silbseribe

to the ÂbDNic~ for 197à I i cstitiuted a member
and ent.ltied tg ailt te priviieges of

THE ALDINE ART UNION.

The Union owns the originals of ail THEz
A.DINEr pictures, whiich wit.h other paintings
acd engravinqs, are to be distrlbuited among the
members. To every series cf 5,000 stubseriberg,
100 different pleces, voltied nt over $2-00, are dis.
tribtuted as soon ag the series is fui, and the
awards ofc eaomrtes as made. itre t.o b. puibiish
ed in the next ucceedi ng issue of THE ALDINE
This feature only appiies so subseribers wbo pay
for one year in advance. Ftull partieulars Ù& cdr-
cular sent on application enclosing a stamp.

One Subseription, entitling to TEE ALDISIE one
year, the Chromo and the Art Union.

$6.00 per anssum slus Aivasace,

(No Charge for postage.)

ký)ecimen Copic.s of THE .LDINE, 50 ces.

THE AD W.E~il, herafe~ e bctaissabie
only by subscription. There will be no reduced
or Cluib rates:; cash for subsertptionis must be
sent te the publithere direct, or handed to the
loesl enrseorr, without responibIiity to the
pbliahers exbept la cages where the certificat.

PSgiven,bearin the tac-aimile MiFpn-tureofo
J.AmES BuTTo, ¶'Xreside nt.

CANVASSERS WANTED.-

Acy person wisbicg to net permanentiy as a
local canvasser Vil rece ive fuili and prompt In-
formation by applying te

THE ALDINE COMPANY*
58 Mailen Lace, New York.

BULBS ÂND SEEBSI1

ELEGANT ILLUSTRATEI) CATLOGIJE,

MIGHT OOLORUD PLATES,

malled te any address upon the receipt

of 10 cents.

FF,3ii qnd RmLiABi.i, Sent by mail te any part
of the Dominion.

Chase Birothers & Bowman.
3 Toweto, out.

paid to tncdersigned.Occeupatlon ee.sv and honora.
Vo aiiedte91,&especiallyT(O LA'n1ES $2 t10(lay w lhoutrisk ore xpense.. . 10pe

C. L. BOSSE Montrea


